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Store Closes 
5.30 p. m.

11

THe Robert Simpson Company, Limited
!Store Opens 

8.30 a. m.
r

k

250 Men’s Winter Overcoats $5.95Always Something More For You \ mREGULARLY $8.60, $9.00, $10.00 AND $10.50.
Single and Double-breasted Convertible Storm Collar Ulsters, also some plain black single- 

breasted Chesterfields, of an all-wool cheviot finished melton, lined with heavy twilled mohair and 
finished with velvet collars. The ulsters are in assorted patterns of grey and brown tweed ulster 
cloths, diagonals and subdued stripes, heavy weights that will give excellent wear and protection from 
the cold weather; can be worn fastened close up to the throat or turned down lapel style. Sizes 35

5.95

you study again and' again the sensational features of the “ Wedding 
Feast.” Perhaps you are in no mood to think about its method and technique; 
you just want to enjoy the warm, vigorous color and the drawing, so perfect 
that you do not have to notice it. Well, here you have them for the coming. 
Makoffsky is a master, and this is his masterpiece. Just another week in 
which to^ee it in the store then it returns to New York.

as

N
=\ • rto 44. On sale Friday, to clear, at........................................................................................................

Men's Strong Tweed Pants, will give satisfactory wear, good assortment of colors 
Men’s House Coats, made from imported clothe ’ in a number of good patterns of greys and 

browns, corded edges. Regularly $5.00. Friday bargain
Special Value Ulsters for Boys, $6.95—Only a limited number, smart double-breasted style, with 

convertible collar and belted on back, made from all-wool English tweeds in solid shades of brown.
5.95

D.98
J

tæ I

Women’s Boots $1.99Fashionable Coats for 
Misses and Women

43.95

Button and laced styles. In gunmetal. patent colt, 
tan Russia calf and vlcl kid leathers; sizes SU to 7. 
Regularly |3.00 and *3.60. Friday

@v
lw !-Sizes 27 to 35. 8.30 Friday morning

Boys’ Smart Russian Overcoats, $3.95—Double-breasted and belted, made from imported tweeds 
in brown and ton, diagonal and herringbone weaves. Sizes 21 to 27. 8.30 Friday morning.... 3.95

(Mata Floor.)

MEN'S LEATHER-LINED BOOTS, 82.60.
Winter weight, of box kip leather, on full-fitting 

laced Blucher lasts; double soles; leather lined: 
sizes 6 to 11. Friday .............

WORTH 817.80 TO *22.50. FRIDAY 86.85.
In soft blanket cloths, diagonal and reversible 

materials and fancy tweeds in navy, brown, tan and 
grey. Friday bargain ......................................— • • - "-85

SPLENDID COATS AT 612.86.
In various fashionable fabrics and styles, im

ported tweeds In fancy weaves, stylish diagonal 
cloths, stripes and warm reversible cloths. Fri
day bargain ........................................................................ 12.85

!2.6»
CHILDREN’S ROOTS. 76c.

Dongola kid, with patent toe-caps; Blucher lasts, 
medium weight soles and spring neels; sizes 5 to 
10 54- Regularly *1.00. Friday ......................................... 7» Thousands of Toys 

in a Big Warehouse 
Clearing

500 Men’s Sweater Coats650 Men’s Soft Hats
,V neck, a variety of colors. Sizes *4 to 40. Re

gularly *1.60. To clear Friday
650 Men’s heavy Flannelette Night Robes, striped 

designs. We are selling these at less than cost 
price. Sizes 14 to IS. Regularly 76c. Friday .46 

1.000 Men’s Negligee Shirts, a few slightly eoil- 
ed, coat or ordinary style, good designs and all 
sises in the lot Regularly 59c, 76c and *1.00. 
day, to clear ......................................... ...................... .............. „gg e

Jji? garments of men’s Imported extra heavy 
fleece lined underwear, shirts and drawers. Sizes 
34 to 44, for ...

250 Men’s heavy and medium weight elastic web 
*uspenders. Regularly 36c and 60c. Friday bar-

Samples, new shapes. In browns, greens, tans, 
greys and slates, rough, mixed or plain finish felt. 
Regularly *2.00 hats, Fridày bargain

Men’s and Boys’ Golf or Hookdown Shape Caps, 
tweeds, worsteds and serges. Regularly 60c and
75c, Friday ........................................................................................—

12 only Men’s Fur-lined Coats, shells of good 
wearing black heaver bo'1 and neovc* lined with 
choice grade muskrat skins, arid >e deep rolling 
shawl collar of No. 1 grade German otter, a *45.00
value. Friday bargain  ....................... .................2».50

Mountain Bear For Robes, best grade Japanese 
skins, long full fur. and medium, large size, splen
did robe for motorists, In dark, brown or black, 
best plush linings. Friday ....................................... IOZO

Storm Rubbers .76WOMEN’S DRESSES. SS.66.
New smart dresses. In a chic style with turned 

down lace collar, open front and self or novelty 
buttons for ornament. Friday bargain............. 3.65

Bright new Rubbers, perfect in every way: 
Men’s, sizes 6 to 12. Regularly *1.16. Friday.. .76 
Women’s, sizes 2to to 8, high, medium and low • 

heels. Regularly 86c. Friday .
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Regularly 60c. Friday... .47 
Children’s, sizes 3 to 1054. Regularly 66c. Friday .88

.16

.58GIRLS’ COATS.
Cheviot serge coats In single breasted styles. 

Deep turn over collars of plaid. Ages 6 to 14 years. 
Friday bargain ...................................................................... 2.66

Fri-
Just in time for the opening of the sea

son one of the big toy concerns of the city 
came to us with a splendid offer of toys at a 
clearing price. Their season is almost done, 
and their warehouse must be emptied at 
once.

LIGHT CITY WEIGHT RUBBERS. .49

100 Skirts Bright finished, reinforced corrugated soles and
heels:

ttirt.25Men’s, sizes 6 to 12. Regularly 95c. Friday ... .66 
Boys', sizes 1 to 5. Regularly 75c. Friday ... M 
Youths', sizes 11 to 13. Regularly 66c. Friday.. .47

Two particularly good styles, with high waist 
and tucks in bark pan-1, whipcords, Panamas, black 
and white effects, worsteds and tweeds in mixtures 
of fawn, brown, grey or green. Front lengths 37 to 
41 inches, waist measures 22 to 29 Inches. Regu
larly 13.60. Friday bargain ......................................

10 Only Mink Marmot Stoles
Made with plain, round back and wide on 

shoulder, long fronts, trimmed with large silk or
naments and tassels, lined with beautiful shade of
fawn silk. Regularly *12.00. Friday ............. 8.46

Large pillow shape marmot muffs, made per
fectly plain with shirred silk ends and lining, to

les. Regularly *8.00. Friday............. 5JM>
only black Belgian Hare stoles, plain, round 

back, wide on shoulder, tab fronts, trimmed with 
six tails and nicely lined with plain black satin.
Regularly *6.60. s Friday ...........................   3J>5

26 only Black Belgian Hare muffs, large pillow 
shapes, some trimmed with heads and paws, others 
plain, also a few fancy sample muffs In this lot, all 
nicely lined with black silk or satin. Regularly
*5.00. Friday ...............................  3.85

10 only Hudson Seal muffs, very handsome, large 
pillow shape, with fancy shadow design, trimmed 
with silk ornament and cord, large, full shirred end

Regularly *22.00.

Crev 
•boat 
.'belt* 

* for,

Furniture Opportunities
pld^Yun^’P » tMhed Prices*"range 

from *12.7o to *29.00. Special.................. Half Price

The result is a magnificent array of 
goods, priced to save you the large part of 
your Christmas money, and yet give you a 
big range from which to select.

For to-morrow we quote a few specials 
only, but they arc typical of the values to 
be offered from this special stock.

The specials will be found in the regular 
Basement Toy Shop, on special counters 
beside the Queen street doors, and on spe
cial circles in the Chinese Bazaar on the 
Third Floor.

This is an extra purchase, and is supple
mental to the big Christmas stocks that 
make the store the best of places to buy 
your Christmas Toy Gifts.

IN THE BASEMENT FOR 49c.
Lots of Noise, Toys Mechanical, Hill Climbing 

and Friction Toys, Delivery Vans. Automobiles, 
Street Cars, Engines, Railroad Engines, painted 
in gay pretty colors. Great tun for the boys. A ' 
hill-climbing toy a most Interesting feature and 
an exercising toy. Regularly 76c lines. On sale 
Friday in basefhent. Each ..

No phone or mail orders.
MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN STREET ENTRANCE.

Thousands of Beautiful Dressed Dolls, a variety 
of styles of pretty dresses, Paris style millinery, 
headings, baby ribbon, slippers and stockings, 
eyes opening and closing, beautiful head of wavy 
curls. Dolls already dressed, ready for Christ mas- 

• giving. 50c and 75c dolls.
Floor. Price each, tor................................

No phone or mall orders.
IN THE BAZAAR.

Thousands of beautiful kid-body dolls. Dolls 
jointed, with closing eyes, some with real eye
lashes, sewn wigs, lace hose and slippers. Dolls 
ready to be dressed for Christmas. 50c, 65c to 75c 
dolls. Friday in the Bazaar, third floor. Each .*0 

No phone or mall orders.

“ALASKA” CLOTH TOP RUBBERS.
Fine Jersey cloth, waterproof top; best quality 

reinforced soles and heels; warm black fleece lin
ing:
Men’s, sizes 6 to 12. Regularly *1.46. Friday.. 14)6 
Women’s, sizes 214 to 8; high, medium and low 

heels. Regularly *1.16. Friday .....................

LEATHER TOP RUBBER BOOTS, 62.46.
Men’s 8-inch leather top. snag-proof Rubber 

Boots, with rolled edge soles and solid rubber heels; 
leather laces with each pair: sizes 6 to 12. Regu
larly *3.35. Friday ..........................................................

1.08

Messaline Silk Waists Cabinets, made of selected quartered oak.
andd-.nnAh.tnd-J’o!ll&ed **'£"&* «"«»»>. glass
Regularly $&?,.

.___Dining Chair*, golden surface oak finish dorihle
fto.ee?J.e,fe’ upholstered seats. Set. consisting of 
Special “nd °ne arm chair- Regularly *ii*of

i„„r>PvenE?rt*’ oak frames, fumed finish
negularly î^OO0' Special*th. be8t Spa"!'h. 

f,._£5vîr'P.°rt«, frames of solid quarter-cut oak ’es-®" s
46.76

match stoles 
20 onlprice, good range or colors, and well 

Inches. High or low necks. Regularly
At half 

sized to 42
*2.96. Friday bargain ......

A table of rich velveteen waists In navy, black, 
brown and green. Regularly *2.96. Friday. . 1.48

200 fresh, clean white tailored waists, also 
200 bright and dainty white lingerie waists. Regu
larly 98c. *1.25, *1.48 and *1.96. Friday bargain AS

J84
1.48

goder;
lee of m< 
steamer I 
boat from

... 2.48

MEN’S KNEE RUBBER BOOTS. HIGHEST GRADE, 
PER PAIR *3.24.

Dull-finished pure Para gum Knee Rubber Boo ta 
heavy corrugated soles, solid rubber heels; sizes 4
to 12. Regularly *4.00. Friday..........

Same quality 44 length Rubber Boots. Regu
larly *6.50. Friday ............................................................. 4.44

Same quality Hip Rubber Boots. Regularly *6.26. 
Friday ..........

and lining of black silk.In the Whitewear Section day. .» «••.. .... 17.50
Pieced Persian Lamb muffs, large pillow shape, 

bright, glossy curl, fancy black silk ends and lin
ing. trimmed with silk wrist cord. Regularly *16.00 
and *16.60. Friday...........
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Women’s Combinations, seconds, heavy ribbed 
wool, with thread of cotton In back of rib. white or 
natural colors, high neck, long sleeves, button 
front, ankle length, about half are closed crotch 
style. Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regularly *1.26 to *2.00 
each. Friday bargain ........................................................ .88

.. . 1LS6 stan 

Friday “à... 4.66 Fancy Needleworkhba£*y gum rubber boots

900 Articles of Jewelry
AAef°?t.jewelr,y *> Parked according to Mark-

.ton^aU^tV^re'aTth^e’Srir.
SH'inSi",® ,SirïSs„';r*ÎÆï

P®*rl diop and other fancy oat-$m^3.5T8^d^db^pe,:dan!;.
Pear* necklets, cream or white-%Justr# 

day stones, gold filled pendants* baby bronchi.-Mr KMKMSS, ’£ SÏ. tSi-LmS

/IK IfMSrLSShSSrp

45 and 54-lnch Real Battenberg Lace Table
cloths, all new and perfect; worth *2.60 to *3.95.
Friday, each ............................................................................... 1.36

72-lnch Real Batgpnberg Lacc and Linen Table
cloths. a very heavy lace border and Insertion cen
tre; a very limited quantity; *3.95 cloths; Friday 
bargain ..........

Women's Vests. Watson’s seconds, heavy ribbed 
wool anrl cotton mixture unshrinkable, white or

Sizes 32 to 40 
Friday bar-

....................... .47

For Motormen, Teamsters. Railwayman, etc.
Best quality Snag-proof Rubber Boots, 2-buckle 

style, strongly reinforced rolled edge soles, solid 
rubber non-slip heels, bellows tongue; sizes 6 to 12. 
Regularly *2.86. Friday...........

Same quality in three-eyelet style. Regularly 
*2.69. Friday .............

natural. High neck, long 
bust. Regularly 66c and 
gain ...............................................

sleeves. 
76c each. lng

... L68
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ NIGHT DRESSES AND 

HAND EMBROIDERED LINGERIE.
. .. 1.60.... Lee

“Initial” Handkerchiefs for 
Women

• • .49Women’s Fine Kid GlovesWomen's Flannelette Night Dresses, plain white 
or pink, trimmed with ruffles and fancy braid, dou
ble stitched. Sizes 32 to 40 bust Regularly. 89c

Friday bargain .............
Girls’ Night Dresses, heavy fancy stripe flannel

ette. double yoke, ruffles of goods. Sizes 2 to 16
years. Friday bargain, each..........

Clearing 200 pieces French hand-made or hand- 
embroidered lingerie, gowns. Princess slips, chem
ise. corset covers, drawers and skirts, beautiful 
pieces, all samples.
Price.

...... Si
‘■il The loss 

ie appulHnJ 
can be ghl

i.

Blaçjt, tan or white, sizes 614 to 714, Friday.4» 
Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Gloves, fleece 

and half silk lined; also some fancy colors. Regu
larly 29c. Friday ..........

Women's Wool-lined Tan Leather Gloves, two- 
dome snap; sizes 6 to 714 ; *1.00 value. Friday .76 

Women's Plain or Ribbed Black English Cash
mere Hose, sizes 814 to 10. special Friday, per pair. 
18c, three pairs 56c.

Women’s and Boys’ All-Wool Black Ribbed Wor
sted Hose, sizes 6 to 10; 36c value; Friday..............—

Women’s Fleece-Lined Plain Black Cotton Hose. 
Friday........................................................................................................15

.5»each.

Pure Irish linen, narrow hemstitch bordeivhand- 
worked Initial and small floral wreath. Friday,
3 in gift box ................................................ .. .... ...............................88

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, V4-!nch hemstitch
border; full size. Friday, 6 In rift box for............. 56

Initial Handkerchiefs for Children, white lawn, 
narrow hem, neat Initial. Friday, 6 for.....................16

.45 . .16

•n the shojFriday on Main
... .33

Sizes 32 to 12. Friday. Half \wlth onh

8 and 9-inch Ribbons 25c YardCorset Bargains wishbone
Regular-
..... . 4M

brooches, 
ly 60c an
fIne,4 genuine0white"!i*antondi?U)*ur^KSoe** *̂ sSft
gafn °* theae **5 #0 diamond r^ngs. FrMayf h£r-

.............................................................»................................................... 12,50

Sleighs, Baby Sulkies, Carriages
and^.Wdf&£ ^Ltghu,^1tyr2U6ncner;-ri^^dWO<)d bdd'S

11 only Baby Sidewalk - Folding Sulkies ’ with 
rear wheels for back support- * aunties, with

Regularly *4.00, Friday
• Regularly *4.60, Friday.............ri.L°h1MtBaby Carriages, reed and- EngU?h 

bolstering—’ reed or le*therette hoods.

Regularly *46.00, Friday ....
Regularly 838.60, Friday 
Regu ar y *86.00, Friday . . . . ..
Regu arly *31.00, Friday ... . . .
Regularly $30.00, Fridav 

9 Invalid Chairs, wooden oç wicker body—
. Regularly *9.76, Friday". .. . 7JS8 

Regularly *30.00, Friday

ldentiiMltn 

, Gionn. botRich satins and lustrous moire*, a* well at heavy 
cords. Nothing wrong with them except that the 
color range In the different lines Is Incomplete 
Some 6 and 7-Inch widths In the lot. Regular prices 
39c. 50c and 76c per yard. The color range, al
though broken, contains excellent shades tor Christ
mas fancy work. No ’phone orders; no dealers. 
Friday bargain, per yard

A few hundred yards of Novelty Ribbons, manu
facturers’ remnants, suitable for fancy work, 7 to 
9 Inches wide. In good colors. Regular prices *1.25
to *2.00 per yard. Friday bargain ____ _

RIBBON REMNANTS.
Epde of ribbon for fancy work. See bargain 

table at Queen street door. Less than half-price. 
Friday bargain, per remnant .............

BABY RIBBON.

r'omr early for corsets. Clearing two splendid 
models of Royale and Her Majesty^ Corsets, fine 
white eoutll, medium or low bust, long and stylish 
below waist, rustproof boning, 4 garters, desp lace 
and ribbon trim, bust draw cords. Sises 18 to 26 
Inches. Regularly *1.76 and *2.00 a pair. Friday 
bargain, pair ............................

andMEN’S LEATHER MITTENS,
Wool ribbed wrist and wool lined ; 49c value ; Fri
day ...........

Men's Fine Drees Gloves, tan suede, one dome 
fastener, wool lined, sizes 7 to 954, Friday.... JS6 

Boys’ Leather Gauntlets, deep wide fringe cuff 
and star, wool lined; ages 6 to 16 years. Special. 
Friday

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Soclte, sizes 9 54 to 
11, Friday

. . . .35
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.36

Women’s and Girls’ Coat 
Sweaters

f iThe Chinese Bazaar4Ï
... .76

.16 6.1»
Macaroon and Bon Bon Baskets, in fancy de

corated china plate, mounted with a silvepplated 
handle or holder. Friday bargain, each .. .23

Gold-plated Jewel Cases, large size, beautiful 
pattern, silk lined, in pink and blue shades. Reg
ularly $2.25. Friday ........................................

PICTUR6-BOX HANDKERCHIEFS.
Three White Lawn Handkerchiefs, with 

row hemstitch border; a pretty box (the kind the 
children will enjoy), with pictures of animals, 
dogs and tiny boys and girls, on lid of box. Simp
son's Special Friday, 2 for..........

Mercerized Handkerchiefs for men: white, with 
pretty colored borders, also navy and white, spot
ted borders; full size: good wearing handkerchief. 
Simpson’s Special Friday, .4 for.......................... 25

Linens and Staples
Reversible Mlkollne Comforters, size 72 x 72.

Regularly *2.36, bargain Friday ............................... l.ro
White U nlon Wool Blankets, thoroughly scour

ed and shrunk, size 64 x 82. Regularly *4.00, clear-
ing Friday, pair ..................................................................... 3.3»

All-Wool Grey Military Flannel, 27 Inches wide.
Regularly 32c, be rgaln Friday, yard ............................26

“-600 yards of Striped Flannelette, fast colors. 
32 Inches Wide. Regularly 10c, clearing Friday.
yard..........................................................................................................yL

Pure Llhen Damask Table Cloths] bordered de
signs. slightly soiled from display, size 2 x 254
yards. Regularly *2.50. bargain Friday .......... 1.76

Bleached Table Damask, 64 Inches wide, for 
every day use. Regularly 28c, clearing Friday. 
Yard................................................................................... 23

Women's Coat Sweaters, heavy fancy knit fine 
wool, colors navy. red. tan, white, 2 pockets, 
collar, extra heavy and warm. Sizes 32 to 40 
Regularly *3.60 and *4.00 each, 
each...................................

Girls' Coat. Sweaters, heavy knit, all wool, high 
neck, roll collar, two pockets, colors brown .grey, 
navy. Sizes 6 to 12 years. Regularl *1.50 each. 
Friday bargain, each ........................................................ 1.00

car- 
good up-roll ... .16

A pure silk taffeta Baby Ribbon, for fancy work 
and tiring up Chrhrtyias gifts, in all fancy work 
colors and Christinas red ; done up In bunche 
5» Inch width: regularly 154c yd.: Friday. 10 yds. .10 
54 inch width: regularly 2c yd.; Friday, 7 yds. .11) 
44 Inch width ; regularly 3c yd.; Friday 6 yd*. .10

bust. 
Friday bargain. 
....................... 1.76 :: 5ÎS

::is ’
1.49

1

Infants’ Wear Bargains oar-
WATCHES

DRUGSClearing about 200 pieces infants' wear, consist
ing of christening robes, slips, long and short 
dresses and skirts, hand made, all-wool Jackets and 
bootees, all fine quality, slightly counter soiled.

... Half Price

An extra thin model, sterling silver, man’s watch 
m 14 size, open face, 7 Jewel movement. Regularly
*6.00. Friday bargain ..................................................... 3.68

Alarm Clocks. Regularly 66c. Friday...............45
Set of six Dessert Knives. Sheffield steel, with 

celluloid handles (white). Regularly *1.26. Fri
day. set ............... ............................................................................

Set of six Tea Spoons, Rogers- sliver-plate, 
nickel silver base, fancy pattern. Regularly _ _
set. Friday, set ....................... -,............................................. .82

Set of six Rogers' silver-plated Table Spoons, 
fancy pattern, bright finish. Regularly *2.00. Fri
day bargain .................................

.25 MXMhd.L,M^

•** z
Danderotf, 50c size. Friday ’......................................... •’

Svrin».on Water Bottle";n'd " Fountain 
ÎS35S* rubber rapid flow pipes and
Ifiblng: regularly *1.60; Friday ....

Ch Frl°d*ySkin*' larre ,lze: regular 75c' sise,

Vibaiatan'ri]^i’ltC ?ro*a Electric Vibrator,"with
aPPljcators for massage, complete iaü

PO,^r,Cy,02t6h<-S' F^daf^. ^ ^

Friday bargain ..........
•Infants’ Overalls, fine knitted all-wool, feet at

tached, girdle around waist, colors white or car
dinal. Sizes t months to 2 years. Friday bargain, 
pair.......................................... ..........................................-..............

GALATEA GREATLY REDUCED.
2, 'bargain ^'y^

milaïî?cifcird 'ÊÂgiîsâ Longcloth, 36* Inches' 'wide.'rS
8rul5Lrl3L 10c yar«. bargain Friday, yard .................. Jt

i ,°r Unbleached Cotton, In medium
Frhfay’ y2rdnChCS Wlde Regularly 13c, clearing

i Ro,'er Towelling, with fancy' red
Friday, yird h*B Wlde' Regularly 3 2 54, bargain

.86

J50
.18JEWEL BOXES.

In long grain leather: separate tray, lock and 
key. Regularly $1.00. Friday........................... qq

Seal and Long Grain Leather’ Writing Folios; 
ockets for stationery and blotting pad. Fri- 
a>".................. '.................................................... .. .69

Celluloid Fans, with pretty floral designs. Fri
day, each......................................................................25

Manicure Cases, pocket size, fitted with nail 
polish, buffer and file. Friday, each . ... .25

Collar Boxes. Glove Cases, Handkerchief Cases 
and Stationery Boxes. Friday, each..........

GOLD-FILLED ROSARIES.
ith cut beads, amethyst, olivine, ruby and »

e colors. Friday............................. 1.49 6
all-marked Silver Thimbles. Regularly *25c

and 35c. Friday....................................................... ..

Girls’ Heavy Winter Dresses V
t1.00

Clearing 190 only girls' extra fine dreeeee, made 
of beautiful quality heavy all-wool eerge, lined 
waist, pleated skirts, military braided front, with 
brass buttons, colors cardinal, navy, brown or cadet 
blue. Sizes 6, 8, 10. 12, 14 years. Regularly *6.60 to 
*6.60 each. Friday bargain, each............................ 8.60

SMALLWARES
Coat Hangers, nickel-plated, each .................................16
Shoe Trees, to keep shoes In shape. 2 pair............ 25
Toilet Pin Pads, black, white and colors; pad.. Jt
Dome Tape, black and white, yard..............................1254
Hooks and Eyes.black and white, all sizes, 6 cards .10
Pin Sheets, good plated pins, 6 sheets......................... 10
Dome Fasteners, black and white, all sizes. 7 doz. .10
Safety Pins, assorted, on card. 8 dozen ..................
Bunch Tape, assorted In bunch. 5 bunches for.. 
Mending Wool Skeins, best wool. 2 skeins ....
Shoe Laces, black only, 3 dozen ...................................... ....
Hair Pins. 16(1 assorted pins In box, 2 boxes ... .10

SEAL AND WALRUS GRAIN LEATHER 
HANDBAGS,

Leather and moire lined: mostly metal frames. 
Regularly *1.26. *1.60 and *2.00. Friday, each .68 

Seal Grain Leather Handbags, with metal frames 
and strap handles. Regularly 75c. Friday, each .63

Books at Half Sale
i 20i volumes History, Biography, Essays, Trav- 76c' tI°f3!fora|>ïdaytCH.,bf0Prid«,.n ^°th'

Silk Petticoats $2.95
fio,?r„1l.m!li8alvne and *atln- tailored and pleated 
flounces, black, navy, grey. Copenhagen, brown
efD.rtPaSs?ie' e7lerfuld’i a.le2 klack and grey striped 
effect. Sizes in the lot, 86 to 42. Regularly *4.50

Friday bargain ....................... .......... .. 2.86
(No phone or mall orders.)

... .1»
$4.50 and $5.50 Trimmed 

Hats $2.85 Toilet Requisites
ReUriy°tnoy K Wav' PUre
H‘ldeg»r36DclT^ayb°mb*’ '» '*«»« • long;

Friday”** WU” pure bristles; "regularl'y 6«c; 
Sozodont Tooth'Wash;'regutoriy '20c' wiii: ’ ’ ’

M‘FarMeay"ale'8 Almond Cream;' regularly ü.00; 

QUFrldayKeftfot0,',et'60ap''r«i“iariy'4 for 36o';

ROWderï «FfiarlV '* !tor 
CaV‘forSOap’ ln calt**: r’s'guiariV 6c; Friday,

8

.10
and $6.00. .10 reru-.39m In all correct styles for misses, young wo-

18*
. .16

men and matrons. Friday bargain..........
Real Austrian Velours Shapes, in navy, taupe, 

brown and black. Small and medium. Regularly 
*4.60 to *7.50. Friday bargain..........

10 1

(white
L/tii

SOFT MOIRE PETTICOATS. 88c.
un(rTP,°^ei„ra0lrr petticoats, soft finish, flounce of

&ny bar=

Nall
2.76

SHAPES AT 58c.
Regularly *1.60, *1.76 and *2.25. Bright finish

ed felt shapes, 40 dozen, fresh from their boxes. 
Friday great bargain .......................................................... .

•8»

TRIMMINGS 50c BIBLE FOR 29c.
Leather-bound Bible, yapp edges, illustrated, 

with map, each boxed. Regularly 50c. Friday .29 
Dominion Box Autograph Christmas Cards, 

contains six high-class greeting sheets, with col
ored Canadian views, lumber camp and moonlight 
lake views; also embossed maple leaf in gold;
with envelopes to match. Special......................29

"Selections from the Poets,” bound In padded 
leatherette; gilt lettered. Regularly 39c. Spe-
c,al.................................................................... ..

*58 • 1

CHILDREN’S WEAR.
A clean-up day of hats and bonnets. Regularly

*2.26. *8.00 and *3.50. Friday bargain............... l.BO
Another lot at —

Remnants, oddments and pieces of high grade
rrià’rU- «BPiMa flo71Sl^KR and rll'h allovera Re- 
Fularl) *6.00, $6.00 and *7.00 per piece. Friday bar- 
©Mn, per piece • «.. ........................................... 2.50

T
*56

Dress Goods for Friday Cut Glass Salt and Pepper 
Shakers

ROMAN CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.
boCndf inhTel?F,? ****** slcrld^earL”

leather- Regularly 26c to $2.50, Friday,
Haii ■ ^lee*

14Candy Section
500 1 .î**** F,eer *»4 Basemrmt.>

20c. pebr b”** Turkleh delight. Regul.r-

3,000 yards of series, & late shipment from one 
of the best serge makers in the north of England, 
ln medium and fine twills and good value for $1.00 
per yard. Guaranteed pure wool ualities and 
dyed and finished in a good range o shades, also
navy and black, 62 inchs wide ........................................ 68

All-wool French Ratine crepe de chines, per 
yard, 42 Inches wide

Printed French crepes, pure wool qualities, 30 
Inches wide, per yard

meanhearl t0p8' ReSU.larly 75c pâir. Friday bargain, 
^ut Glass Individual Sait Cellars and Celer*

D,h’c> RG*ea%s^d
gain* CUttln8r' Regularly *1.60. Friday baï-

Fancy Decorated Tea Pots, brown and Jet. all 
rizeg several shapes and large variety of pa 
R^ular.y 50c, 60c and 7,5c. Friday bf
In PX'f&Pi*"” jùmbiêrs, fini' ciear'kla'  ̂
in 6 different shapes and sizes. Regu lari v 86 c ner
dozen. Friday bargain, each .......... ....... P
«pm!?? ^tilna Tea Sets, tor 6 persons, verv
Bargain p?r ^orat,on5'- R^grularly $2.60. Friday

85 Sample Pairs Lace Curtains
AT ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF O F REGULAR 
—PRICES,

Nottingham. Arabe nrl Pt. Veniseiîr to ei2«n^,8^D.8 ÎKhtly 8°1Ied Prlced from

NOTJINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 76e PAIR.
onlY Friday b^rgato Sri'r * .rard'. î0"*’. whl‘«

Engil«h and Scotch window nets. 40 to 60 inches

.. «agaîn* yardranK* °f color comblnatrone. Friday bar*

m
.153-PIECE CARVING SETS, $1.89.

With a fine quality of Sheffield steel blades: 
handles of staghorn; warranted throughout; lea
therette case. Regularly $2.50. Friday .. J bo 

We cannot promise to fill any phone or ma” 
orders.

.10 .30
•4S

.9-

Grocery List
°n* car Standard Granulated

ChriceV* Family Fioiir,' "^'.'bVg'
cïiiVL V rJTant8' cleaned, 3 lb*. ....

?anckaKsa ::: 
per l“ Xed .P,e1’ orange. lemon and citron, 

Canada Corn Starch, package ........... ..
Puri*K1.<J?iB»klnJr r°wder. 3 tins’. .......................
y'jr,® tie Rendered Lard, per lb. .
Tellow Cooking Sugar. 1054 lbs.
?oowD<?°£,kl,ns0Rtg.,4 iba. .
600 Pickled Shoulder* of Pork, lean 
p.,!.to 8 lba. each, per lb........................
Flnaer!tTCarp*l^:ri" fe1*"’ per lb.........
Choice Rangoon Rice, i lbs'. ‘ ! ! i * * ] | !

or Pea». 3 tine..........Finest Canned Tomatoes, per tin ....
PumÇ]tîn. 3 tins ...........

al0iver ”oney» 6-lb. pafl .
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin .........

354 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 58c.
1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. of uniform 

and fine flavor, black or mixed.
114 lbs................................................

t terns, 
a rgaln.

5I1.KS AND VELVETS.
8,000 yard* plain and fancy striped dres* peau 

de ^ole silks.
iThe color ranges Include many new tones nol 

shown previously In these serviceable silks. The 
sydped designs are neat and pretty. Yard. .26

3.000 yards cord velveteens.
76c. in 22 and 27-inch.

Sugar, in 20-lb.

.3

Regularly 65c to
On sale, per yard............. .46

1,000 yards of 27-Inch Cordurov Velvets. Regu
larly 86c. for •

A sale of Black Duchesse Satins, in 3fi-tnch, at. 
per yard __ _ _

1.46

Fine New English Tapestry 
Carpets at 53c Per Yard

Special Frida:-, per yard .... ......................... «3

SL“SïflfT4V*îlR&#7®;'”'^rt'®êlh®ïS 11 II v A g -*  H.nd’ÎU,”'”"' "7,P,Î" "»en.

rJrœrmr.ILH -•

/The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

TO wD New>De^sT ĥE,7^?r^,*^,:?th^;/A,IL 

k^%Sd^?ngge0nteop8,daendanbdot^t0m'T^o XYe. of

œ* bFrr0.5anyabnadr^r0pna,r2'Vyard* ^VTOhSÎ

SS.RO
.63

W: silk
Hair Ornaments and mild.

... Ml
Plain shell La Casque Combs. Regular!v *1.00

and *1.50. Friday, em-h .............................................
Shell and amber Barrettes, various styles. Re

gularly 26c. Friday, each ..........
Side Comfia in shell and amber. Regularly 35c 

Fr'day. pair ...........................................................;..................gfi
Pearl and Rhinestone Bandeaux.

rial. »ach ...............................................................

.40 * Snv:

.15
-,

ftFriday spe-
.75

quality
Friday, 1
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